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have helped to perfect
some of the most gigantic
business organizations in
America, and Europe.

The Allied armies alones
are using 10,000 of them.

It is their efficiency that
counts.
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How to Avoid the Menace of
Starvation ,

(Continued from page 1.)
fin Allies have been ctit off from
t h e Russian whrat supply of
nbout L'OO million bushels, and the
demand of war leave them little'

to grow the crops they food problem will be absolute
produced in ante-beilu- m vation.'

dilVS. : "I,ool nt. tln nrie nf tuirlc nnd
Just what England, France and

Italy are up against, the writer
shows by applying the situation to
an American township as follows:

Let us suppose it is a good
township in the Corn belt, six
miles square, or thirty-si- x square
miles, one hundred and forty-fou- r
ll()-acr- e farms. It will have 550
votes, counting in one village and
ncluding hired men mv farmers'
ons, a total nonulation of. sav.
!"00 p"ople. Now cut off theferti-ie- r

supply, take the best horses
nid take out of that township ISO
of the best young men for the
army. Take out 100 men for war
work of one sort or another, take
Mit oO women for munition factor
ies and hospitals. l,et tins condi-
tion last for three years. What are
tl " crop prospects?

"Before this war began the world
teemed to be having its hands full
o get along. It is now estimated

that tiO million people are busy
with the war and though our agri- -

ultural exports for a dozen years
have declined sharply because our
population has increased nnd the
good land has not. we. are now call- -

l upon for a time to feed the world
is never before.

"Verily this necessity is the most
xtreme call that ever came to the

American farmer. This year
produce

le edible thing. h,ven it the war
stop now, which it cannot,

we shall need a maximum produc-
tion next year, for the world has
eaten its usual surplus stocks of
food, of which it ordinarily carries
several months' supply.

When the war ends, the Deonlc
of Europe will need month's of rest.
They will need months to' demobi-
lize anyhow, and the amount' of
undone work that will face them is
almost beyond belief. There wil be
some years of feverish
even in of peace to get us.
ready to carry the world s normal
commerce again.

have been no repairs in
Europe for three years. Railroads
are bridges are rusty;
rails are wearing out; cars are dila-
pidated; plaster is off the houses;
plumbing is going to rack; farm
wagons have worn harness is
reduced to strings: people are bare-
footed and half naked; and
the war does stop all Germany is
going hunger and clamor for a
dish of American ham and bacon
and skillets full of lard for frying.

"Hence Mr. Hoover's urgent cry:
'The food situation is "one of the
utmost gravity, which,' unless it is
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collapse everything hold ilear
civilization.

"This every
woman child forego
least wheat bread
week sometning
generously. plant
everything everywhere

opportunity es

shipbuilding
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realize
world needs meat. Therefore, breed
every fortile beast, especially

because hungry people
Europe eating horses today,

roaring ealinon have eat-
ing them since early

September, 1!)U, when Bri-
tish odieer- - counted 20,000 dead
horses small section
battle Northern France.

"We shall need export hund-
reds thousands horses before
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stress choose between

horses mules,
breed mules, because they goto
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"Breed fecund
four-foote- d beasts.
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Government appeals
patriotism. Shall vain?
shall hungry world
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Sweat, brethren, sweat:
sweat sweat blood

solved, possibly result patriotism year!"
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Zerolene, testimony leading
automobile distributors
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Lawn Mowers:

16" $12.50

14" 11.50

Golden Gate 16" 8.25

14" 7.50

Fremont 14" $ 4.75

.(The

elegant rooms
In Main Building
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Lihub, Kauai, Hawaii
are received subject

to check. of de-

posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-

proved

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London

Savings
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent 'on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term

Savings
Deposiis will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safk Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

Garden Hose

J-- 4 length

5 Republic 1

Hose

5 Aero Hose

25 ft.

$7.50

5 Hose

Black

3.00

Hose 2.25

Sprinklers, Wheelbarrows, Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, Trowels

also

Fresh Shipment Vegetable Seeds
and Flower Seeds
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Deposits
Certificates

security.

Yokohama
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ply No.

Red Rubber
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2"

$4.00

ply Sanco Garden $3.50
Hydro Garden
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pur latest prices

in ordering from our large spring
and summer. stock. Footwear will
be sent on approval if vou have
established an account with us. It
will be well to do so now.

We hare a laige assortment in
the very latest shapes and mate-
rials, at reasonable prices.

50 ft.

length

of

Department

5.50

5.50

4.00
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CASH
Not Always Necessary

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
Honolulu.


